Max Life Mobile Telemedicine Solutions

Max Life Telemedicine systems provides live streaming video, audio, and diagnostic device capabilities to doctors who can remotely access ambulances and portable clinic cases to diagnose and treat patients. Maintain a high-quality Polycom audio/video call in transit with multiple carrier redundancy and bandwidth bonding.

Max Life offers full support systems of products and connectivity services to suit all customer needs.

Key Features

Hardware
- High tolerance of shock and vibration
- High performance
- Wide operating temps
- Rugged computing

Bonded Connectivity
- Bandwidth bonding
- Multiple carrier redundancy
- WAN smoothing
- Best-in-class performance

Telemedicine Applications
- Ambulance (mobile stroke unit, pediatric transport, cardio transport, and general emergency transport)
- Clinic cases (portable units with mobile connectivity and medical devices)
- Home healthcare
- Patient follow-up care
- Telemedicine hospital carts (ER carts, bedside carts, surgical room carts)

No Additional Hardware Purchase Required
- Use existing devices from the hospital or doctors side
- Tablets, smartphones, laptops and desktop PCs

Advanced telemedicine solutions save lives by giving doctors telepresence anywhere
Doctors remotely control what they want to see and hear from the devices

**Qualifying Questions**

- Do you need your Polycom audio/video call to maintain a quality mobile connection, even in transit?
- Do you want the simplest one button control software app to operate all of your telemedicine needs?
- Do you need a ruggedized telemedicine solution?
- Do you need specialized hardware systems, custom to your protocol?
- Do you need to maintain a connection in low bandwidth situations (rural or high use urban areas)?
- Do you need encryption and HIPPA compliancy?
- Do you need "doctor side" remote access controls of cameras and devices?

**Why Choose Max Life Advanced Telemedicine?**

Max Life provides the utmost quality in product reliability and customer care.

**Max Life Key Offerings:**

- Custom, ruggedized hardware systems
- Proven connectivity
- Precise and easy to use telemedicine, video/audio applications

**Key Differentiators**

**Connection Services**

- Active redundancy
- Leverage multiple carriers
- Packet and latency loss prevention
- Seamless failover
- Quality audio/video in transit

**Application**

- Doctor side controls
- Simple one button click
- Easy-to-use interface

**Full Service**

- System design/integration
- Professional installation
- Managed connectivity
- Software/hardware
- 24/7 support
- Training

**Learn more**

To learn more about Max Life, visit us at [www.maxlifelive.com](http://www.maxlifelive.com)